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dus± re dhimelf ànd regaine f his consn to the printing thereof. But lie assures
tl - , reg d b me that he utterly denies if; and whoever printed

, e wett. . o it, did it without bis knowledge. Thus much I
th4 ?.Ye.what h a ; do- Allthought fit-to add to what I formerly said upon thi
wh; uJen traitàsai th nemies ccoàsion; tilat I might dô this gentleman right, in
Of e -prent-this '' case il was suepected lie had any share la pub-

Â;ù'Jiùbet of%Èach r t ranged themselvea lishing this-new edition." .
" *Heéutterl'y denied it:" that is, did not absolutely

besadiuim. . deny tat. he ad written and published the bock,
' d all î. .ahr athe.gbOry ibt only denied thathe had given permission to any

'r -Pid0 6- hpm no .t punish3 a stationers to reprint the offensive thing; and his
siu l, ~ ave the cause' and friend- Lord Essek pleads this in order "to do

f Tnid Jreia frtm tbedultlin. cf the gentleman right."l In faot the grant of an an-
Ta R n nuity was made: poor Sir John Temple neyer Lad

Twrer. mon sjide eAk ayio d enoug h. le vas already an IlAdventurer" under
T womenmed e ne;dathe Parliamèntary arrangement for dividing the con-

stood hesitating. One of' the netrals spoke. fiscated lands: he had investe-d 'noney in the
ci General Raymond, how is it that yeu are "lMassacre," and I find lis naine among the subscri-

se- -ger to protect the man who first betrayed bers ta the fund of the "gentlemen adventurers:"

sd then tied te bunt yu ta deth ?" 'but lie always wanted more, more, being the son of a
an Benuse re lo betotr." horse-leech's daughter; and he got more and more.
ccBecause he is my brother. . Now some innocent reader, greener than the rest,
"cWell, I allow that. But Harden is nothing will say, well at least the poor man was ashamed at9

te you uand you know what we owe him.- last of hie naughty bcok, and endeavored te make1
Your rothermay go free but give up Harden." people forget it Als I no: lc was not ashamed;

Loûorieof ' Oive up Harde» !" rcsonded but the Resoration lad occurred in he meantime

L"Harden o father te ut rmanIlove. 'lthe Stuart vere corne back: Charles IL. was king;
about the court there was supposed te licmuch

For her sake will die i his defence !" Papistry: and a hard-working Protestant feared
"t And Charles stood before the spire. that hie former zealous labors in doing "lthe work
";Then, by my seul, Pm with you, for one," of the Lord" might not meet with such recognition

,criedthe mnsu, and lac eprang teaurhere's and encouragement as they were assured of inder
ide the godly government of the Lord Protector.

But Temple's abandonment and repudiation oft
CêCome, boys, we an al understand his hie nasty work does not suit Froude at al. Frondet

feelings now, and shame upon our heads for has no idea of permitting a man who lias laid such
ever if we don't give him a lift to Marion a fine cockatrice egg, te fiing it aside te rot: no ;
Hardensudl.er yalla boys." lie, Froude, will pick up that egg, warmu it, sit on it

Haren nd er all bos.hoping to hantch it into a venomoicus brood. It fis,
This somewhat uncouth speech was nevertheless true te e if on o aoten;a en re Io le

effective, and Charles soon found himself in a pofi- testants have noses, which we mut hold, whention to carry out the intention hliehad se boldly things grow too fstid.
mamutained. Taking advantage of the moment, he rS iuch for Temple. " ead Templesays
succeeded in obtaiming the liberation of Craddock Sp hator lse "Rend yeupwho woye
alec, and, férn htthepcri temper cf lise Frode-" v hafcven else yen rend, yen arlia wculd

feanng fiat t present form an independent opinion."
fickle following might alter te its first mood as sud-t
denly as if had vecred from it, lie lst rn time in DoCTor PETTY.i
hiurrying the thrreo men from athe camp, Ned Feu- The Doctor is, perhaps, next after Temple, the8
nel and himself assisting Craddeck, vho made an favorite authority relied upen b> ourImpostor-.
effort tewalk t where the horses were kept tethered. Historian: although in citing the Doctor at al],b

The major, hevoer, could not ait ca ith sad- Fronde feels that lie l making a too great conces- idie with a head vhich still continued ta reel. In sion to Irish susceptibilities. From Ternple's ac- 'Ifaut, le was in an utterly prostrate condition, and count of 154,000 Protestants, whose throats wereCharles saw that repose and attention were abso- ut in Ulster alon, the Doctor, in is estimate, sub- ilutely necessary t the preservation of his life.- tracts 110000 : and Petty i Dtm tioned by Froude yNow there was no houseut ner save that which was as an authority not likely to be unxfavorable ta theiMarion' s temporary home. But casting to the wd Irish; se much ie claims for him in one of his lec- '
eery considoration save that of humanit, and also turcs ; andin his book le terme that clever Doctor I
perhapd with a sagacious foresight, he determined ,a cool-headed, sceptical sort of manI," wthose coe-te convey Craddock thither. The squire and Richard puitation is surely not excessive i Cool-headedi I
Baymond.haltedon the road while the wounded well, this is truc: a cooler lead, or a cooler hand, i
-ajor was nbeing ssisted into the dwelling. did not appear in those days within the four seas of

An exclanation fram hais companion drew a ques- Ireland than Doctor Petty. The value of him, as P
tien froi Squie MHarden. an "lauthority" might, perhaps; be questioned ; for I

"at ws nothing," answered his lieutenant, only at the tine of the alleged "massacr'e h vas a boy ;
a face I saw struck me. .alid never beeu in Ireland et all ; wasat that time e

Re had caught a glimpse of Marion as the deor lemaing bis trade, that of a carpenter, in the city of a
-;as opened, and recognised her instantly. I was Caen, in France: and it was only in. the track off
by a wonderful exercise of presence of mmd lIaI lie Cromwells army fluat ac took up bis empty carpet- i
kpt fthe discover>y to himself. bag, and went ta make is fortune in Ireland. A a

Charles Raymond, laving seen the major carri biographical sketch of this extraordinaryperson Was e
within, returned tel the road, and was surprisei <tewritten aud publiehied, about six months ago-be- i
see the two men whom he especfed fa have made fore Fronde's Lectures or History,-by acitizen of .c
good use of the interval til fi der•. Brooklyn-not Mr. Meline, but another citizen, d

i Your wing is fret, Mr. Harde»," li sal ; use whose aime is Major Muskerry,-from which sketch s
il whilet i le s ! IRd? dh L may venture te give un extract or two altogether I

" Where is my daugiter, Raymond?" said.fle appropriateu in this place: and let the reader be as-w
qu-re. sured that the career of Doctor Sir William is worth f

, Your daugiter le sae and "l, smr. farden.- souie study, as that of the most successful Innd-- e
Be under no uneainessford ere " And with thi pirate (for a private adventurer) and most voraclous

cdMy curse upon you and.be da d land-shark ho ever appeared in Western Europe.- t
malediction Hardon rode off with Richard Raymond, ' The Doctor is authority for most of his story him- j
the latter repeating to himself with a chuckle tle sef; but here we cite the words of Major Muskerry-. l
words of hie brother. en sQuitting Caen in 1643, when le was twenty :

d Your dauglter issale, •r. Hardea,1Ielaculd years old, lie spent a little time in England, and
think so my god rther--I eu' then, as the war had checked the industries of the 

He had aready coueeived lie ides acountry, he voyaged again and spent three years in
( To be Continued.j France and the Netherlands. litre ho studiedc

__medicine, and helped bis younger brother; Anthony I
THE in his scholing, their father being now dead. He a

CRUSADE OF THE PERIOD. aas not fond of explaining hov lie managed to get i
galong durmng thesu years. But hie mentions that 1o

FROUDE verî s IRELAND.

EY JOHN MITCHEL.

(From ie New York Iriüh American.)

No.5.
TOO MUi FROUDE.

Some readors, by this time, înay be disposed to
say, we have enough of Fronde: he is alrendy a
notoriously convicted Impostor, and no historian ;
and it le making too much of him to keup puisuing
him in this way. Certaiuly, it is making toc much
of Froude, himself, whose literary pretensions I
estimate very low, and whose historie merits are far
less than nothing. He composes fiction in a pic-
tùresque style; and ouglit to have confined himaelf
to that species of composition. He could match Mrs.
Emma Sonthworth, or ont graphic fellow-country-
man Captain Mayne Reid. If he would contribute
a striking tale of borror for the New York Weekly
Fee-Faw, ho could command more per column thlan
ever did Sylvanis Cobb ; but lie liad no call to th
writing of lhistory. Howuver, it still sems nepdful

.o expose a little more of his "umisdealing" as Fent-
dergast mildlytermni it, in the matter of the greaf
Massacre".of.ÏG41.

'rixeCLOUD> OF Iw1TsE555.
You who would form an independent opinion on

the matter I would advisc you to rend (iukatever elle
-So read) Sir John Teinple's History of the Rebellion,
and'Dr. Btrltse's'ttistory of it. Temple wasasI
sald, an eye-witness. Borluse's book contains.in the
appendi x,lrgo elections from the ovidence taken
pa oqth before the Commissioners at Dublin.'

This is from the lmpostor's last lecture, in reply
to Father.Burke. Heis nin authority for the whole
storj l sf111 Tlînp e for Berlaso is but ureprodu
'tien ef Teinple's I-istery, 'and they ire lotît fouzided
.ifolly upon the famous Depoaitions. la this pas
eag,-then, ns owell as m ili§ new Book, F roud<

.commits: himself nd his readers entircly to the
testimonyof the.eloquent Master of the Rolls: an
ha doces net whiper oùe hint of the fact,:tlat Si
jôhn temple himself, a few years eter, tried to sup
prose that Book.. Froude kinown of course (for wha

rast.4here tint :h does nt linow ?)-hut thinlks i
reeders tûay lnot have met with, the publiseLt
ccltters of, bls Ecellency Arthur Capel. Earl o
'Esse, Lord Lièutenant.of Ireland. It is no ab

*struse State-paper pigeon-hole I refer him to: the
book was printed la Loudon;,1770, a fair quarto
apdit stands upon th eshelves of ail historia libra
ries; and we Juan frou if, that in tlhe year 167T
Lord Essex was soliciting from the Englhsh Govrn
nuent a conýiderable grant for Temple-five hundre
pourids a.-year, "on the ferfeited estates.) Anti th
minixtry seems to have made the republicotion o
Temple's History an objection. agamnet the grani
which objection Lord Essex on the part of his fr1end
thus endeavours toem ."c -
EXTRAOT Or A LETTEa FnON THE BARL O .EsSEX, LOR

LIEDTEMANT OF IELAND TO Mi. SECRTAnY covEN
*Tat- -

"I an to acicnowledge the rccipt of yoùrs -of th;
2Und of December, wherein you mention abook tha
wu newly publishedcuoncerning th* cruelties com
rnitted inIreland, at th beginning of. the late war
-Upon furthér inquiry, I find Sir J. Temple, Maste
of fthe ols here, author of that book, was this las
year ient t! bY severa etationers of London, to have

Ilwt he roturned la England withi is brother, he1
haid saved seventy pounds beondb is expenses,
He muet l1 ave carried on some kind of peddlery, or
Speriaps acted as agent in the ale of English cloth.
ie was a man of shifts and iust lave had severe
experiences, for ie told his friend Aubrey thiat le
once lived for a week in Paris on two pence worth
of waluts-" Ibread ai discretion" being beyond is
means. Aubrey used to say he suspected Pietty bad
bcen put into a Frauch prison for somethaing. And
it is very likely the young trafficker ran into
asoiebody's debt, and so lost lis liberty for a time,

in the good old feudal fashion.
" While hie was in Paris, Petty became acquainted

with Hobbes, the philosopher, and studied the
! Anatomy of Vesaliuîs' along with him, at the same
time draving the diagrams of a treatise on optics,
wich that old 'LeviathaW' was then writing. Ina
1646, Petty returned to England. He then carried
his French learaing to Oxford, where it was recog-
nized-: and in three years, hc gotb is degrece of
M. D., at fluat College. He was no adimitted into
th - London College of Physicians."

There was nothing that Petty could not learn, if
there was money in it ; and hie spent some years, as
îî projector and an inventer; but withount distin-
auishe sieces, until, ina happy hour, lie lithouglht
him of the itnighty spoiU iii Irelani, which the
massacre had placed within the reach of every God-
fearing Englislman who wouild invest a litle money
in it, ad "seek the Lord" withb is whole hJeart.
Here follows some more from Lis Brooklyn biegra-

' pher-
" But there was another great field of effort and

cnterprise now opened before fié eyes of Dr.:Petty-
the field i of Ireland. Cromwell had beaten down
the Irish Confedleration, and the English Parlia-
mont was nrranging the plan of driving the. native

-Irish out of thret provinces of Ireland into Cou-
naught. Ten thousand Englisht alventurers srized
their carpet-bags, and swarmed into the'confisecated
-saind. Amaong these were Dr. Petty, one of the

e ablest brains ever exercised-iover the arda of a.con-
- quered cbuntry. . Hie got himuelf appointed at once
da toan Irish office of ligh cbartter-that of Physiciean

to the Army in Ireland. le landed ait Waterford
in September 1652. He hlinself records that he

S asva worth about £00 inha the came to Ireland'
c. Hic biograpbiy is composed:in a great mensure from

not less left by himself, and he repatedly mentions
the sums in his possession at the several crises of

-. bis life, as if they vere the chif pointe of interest.
But the mostremarkable part of the business isthat
these notices occur in his wilI writtén at thè end of.

- is life. He mixes biography and bequests :tùge-
other, as if he neant to ave.space andtime, and

- show himslf an economist to the last, T is cer-
tainly'one of the most singular wills on record,'ex-

e hibiting some of the mos t élighintend idears of social
fi polity, jüibled with the- iienurious apoblogiesâäf a
çl genuine mamimon-scraper famiiliar with much of the

-sharp-practice ai lis time. But his intimations are
erye briof, and the story of.his acquisitions was one

D he would nt;care .telI t eany lingth, véry',pro-
ba6ly,; HeglV',s hingS i-er like Richard Boyle,
firnt Earl of Cork.
a t Be tèlle enouglu, however, to ehor'that this

t gatbering of' Irish proprt>y -Wre large an&.rapid,
i H saysihwus appointed to survey the Irish:,ltates,

snd lata flewayma é,0ô'.whiçh sup, with
r other -smàlleriteimsinoluding saàie. a Dentor
t énd as'Clerk of th bnil!of tébbliti,'eiiàbIeÇ hlm
e to purohase land at a time 'Iwhen men bought as

iuch land for ten'eslillig as in 16 yielded thte
-same amnount per anbnum.' Aûbrey sys his.lands
.brought in a rental of £18,o00; which would bu
about £40,000, and over, at 1le present- day, say
$200,000."

The Dector was returned td Parliament (Richird
Cromwell's Parliament) in 1658: A certain Jerome
Sankey was a member of the sanie Parliamént, whc
was a large "adventurer"lin Ireland upon the con-
fiscated estates, as well as Petty,>but .who had been
overreached bythe mmart Doctor and his «lRing" iD
the matter of land-grabbing. This. ie not wonder-
ful : the Doctor as Surveyor hadmany chances: and
as he was relied upon for "lsetting out" lands for
whole regiments and brigades, he had endless op-
portunities of buying up for littlq or nothing estates
of great value. The Doctor had surveys made, and
ail the fieldwork donc by private soldiers instructed.
by bimaelf ; "hardy men," says Prendergast, "fittest
ta rufile with the rude spirits they were like to en-
counter, who might not sec without a grudge their
ancient inheritance, the only support of their wives
and chilaren measured out before their eyes for
strangers ta occupy; and they xrust often, when at
vork, be in danger of a surprize from Tories." In
fact many of them were surprized and captured, and
lost their cars, as tithe-proctorsand bailiffs did in
late years: but on -the whole, Doctor Sir William
and his friends lad not only the large discretion
which the survey gave them, but could very often,
when sem Cromwellian officer or soldier came te
sec his lot, gravely shew him a few lengues of quak-
ing black bog, and the poor fellow instantly offered
to sell bis estate for a herse te ride away upon ; so
that the county Meath tradition about theI "White
Horse of the Peppere" was not only truc in fact, but
was only a sample of many bargains lm landed es.
fate whicli tock place ln those days, under the pru-
dent administration of the Doctor. In short he ad
so many advantages over bis brethren of the carpet-
bag, that Sir Jurome Sankey could stand it nolonger.
Especially there was the case of sore very fine
lands, the Liberties of Limerick. One Capt. Wink-
wortb, a prayerful officer of the Protector's army, liad
obtained an order for this coveted district: at least
the Captain thouglht his order covered that place,
and se b presenteid his credentials to the Doctor, as
Surveyor-general, who told him those lands vere
"reserved." This forms one of the many charges
brought by Sir Jeroine against the Doutor in his
speech in Parliament.I" Wly, then, Mr. Speaker
(said Sir Jerome) therc's Captain Winkworth: Cap-
tain Winkworth came with an order for the Liber-
tics of Lirnick: but the Doctor saül!: l Captain will
you celi? Will you seli1?' 'No, said the Captain,
it is the price of my blood,' Then suida the Ductor,
'tis bravely said: Why, then, my noble Captain,

the Liberties of Limerick arc meant for your master,
neaning the Lord Deputy,'" and se forth. In short
the Dector was bound to give the best things witl-
n his own "Ring." But Petty says that Sankey's
real cause of quarrel with hina was that he
Petty " lad stopped Sankey's unrigiteous order
for rejecting three thousand acres falion ta him
by lot, and enabling him abitrality te elect the
sane quantity in its stead, thus rejecting at bis
pleasure what God hald predetermined for hs lot!'
The Doctor retorted upon Sir Jerome with much
bad language, for he had a rough and rasping tongue,
and the otier carpet-bagger challcnged him. Petty
accepted, and bcing the ciallenged party, and hav-
ng cbcice of weapons, and being somewbat short-
sighted but a skilful carpenter, ho chose adzes, in a
dark cellar; this proposai was thougit too profes-
sional by the ilfriends" of the other carpet-bagger.
It was as if you quarrelled with the first mate of a
whaling-ship, and challenged him, and he sclected
for weapons harpoons, stipulating that the duel
should be fought from ftwo boats la the open sea.
The duelnever in fact tonk place. But such a
storn of inquiry was raised, that Sir Richard Crom-
well, the Lord Lieutenant, could not protect isM
Physician, and the latter was dismissed froin bis
publo employments.

I resume the narrative of Major Muskerry, citizen
of Brooklyn No. 2-

" Then came the flurry of 1660, wben Charles II.
came back again. Petty did not grieve much for
the Cromwells. He went to see his Majesty soon
after bis arrival at Whitehall, and hie Majesty 'was
mightily pleased with his discourse'-the discourse
of a richer man than himself. Petty could lend the
king money ; and perhaps he did. At any rate that
menace ofParliamentary' 'inquiry went off with the
Roundheds, and li 1662 Petty was made ou of a
Court of Commissioners for Iris ltates, and Sur-
veyor.General of Ireland.' He was also knighted,
and, on his arrival in Ireland, retuîrned to the Irisi
Parliaient for Enniscorthy. Still he did not escape
entirely scot-free. The ' Court of Innocents. 'which
sat in the Irish capital, found that hliehad got mich
ground that belonged to ' innocent Papists land se
be disgorged some of lis acquisitions-' great part,'
he msys imself. But le still retained an enormous
property. From one ill in Kerry it was Raid he
could lock round and sec no ground that did not
lelong to himself. This as thq bill of Mangerto,
now spelled Mangerton-the rude old peak of the
Devil's Punch Bowl, on which perbaps some ofi ny
readers have stood and looked down on the Lake of
Killarney.

" S William Petty goes on te explain the swift
rise of his fortunes. He says he lived within bis
incone, set up iron works and pilchard fishing,
opened lead mines and sold timber. But of course
hw did not tell everything, nor mention half the ad-
%àntages which his position brought to his bands.
His fortunes grew. from the ruine of a thousand oid
Trish families ejected froin hie conaty of Kerry, and
time has oni' quadrupled tht value of the territory
he won for hisdescendants."

I need not follow the fortunes of that smart Doc-
tor auy further. Enough to say that when ho grewir
rich, ho bribed ofne of the poor bigihborn but beg-
gared Gerialdinu Fitzmaerices te marry hie daugh..-
fer, and aise take ies paltry nme af PeItty. Thec
great estafe afterwnrde camne te fie present Lana-
downes, whbose surnameo is Petty-Ftzmaurnice, at the
reader's service. Thtis last saffair isa matter of noe
consequecnce : tic thing that I specially note liernt
le that Doctor Sir William Peltty, flic man inaall Ire-
land whoc hadb most mneyt> invested lu thec " massa-
cre," who mnade mostf profit an hie inrestmnt, whoe
had flic largest interest in establiehing tic grand
fect cf tic " massacre,"-that this ind-pirate lse
palmed off upon us b>' fthe Impostor Frowde, as a
wvitntess for tic said. grand factf; nay', as the mostt
moderato syltues sud most favorable te flhe Irish
people. H-e cannof see more la it-..this miodenate
and friendly' Sir William-tien, (say') 3,O00.troats
enflan tie massacre ; a pretty' fair. and handeome
massacre, n vslid and -substantial.massacre, for bis-
tory te make a turning-point cf, and fer the bans-
downue estates te derivo tileé frein.

Indeed, cur: bold Dctol wi ias the gr-est adminis-
frator cf tie viole Transplantation t ho ran thet
Traneplantation : sud hec ran flic massacre lit the
groil, but lan flac, most piquasuad God-fearing
spirit., Hiesco-n candid antobiographical actas Ieti
uis perdeivú that for himelf hie, bclieved neither ina s
Cr04Eh lion l'rîylhing else,cexcept la flac value of
taces cf ground : yet whben ho had contracted.with
the.government and the army to make an accurate
sprvey, and maps o' the confiscated lands, he did
not dan to begin this mighty worik for the glory of
God without,-but here I call ln the aid of Prender-
gast.- .-

" This greaf stop -in perfecting the scheme of
Plantation was consecratdd with ail the forms o
religiop, the articles being signed by Doctor Petty
in the, Council Chamber of Dublin CastIle, on the
1lth of leâember, 1654, in the piesencé of maùy of
th 'chief oficers 'of the army, after a solemn .seek-
ing of God performed by Colonel Thomlinson; for a
blessing upon the conclusion of so groat a business.'

'a --

feelpretty sure'it wi1l not be nflr" tf any extent, because, out:of regard te the time ofthe HouWt
while they hope that the -ainft" vould be a was obligeito curtail what I had hopéd .to si.

f minimum of force. The third par,ty ilour reaks ie was.net until late inlle evéning of thé let Iia et

fthiaf of thlimhi Nationalists, or Home ulers, who the debate thatI u'éceeded ainhobaiging an por-
care fer o iet« Liberanor ConservMive h the t-mit> of add-ès éI goflie Hairé, ad-fthenl as ' "

i English Paliaenetl, bcausâ they seok for a tate wiling tý trespass:toomuich on itsi.,mdlgeDcOe
f Government -of tl eir:own inlh Ireland, andwill te. Parlianientary étiquette >naturally. gies te.e

content withrnotingles.! Such are the three great pace te distinguished, men on,bothdde, and
divisions ino:an Catholics mer.be' 9lmsseand those who as-p ¡eld. o In 'liA Stt. Asrea
it behovés them a itake a carafu àrvei c(their flue inte'aetscf I-cland, jahis iefa a<isfo t

rA Io THE oRE. fret.c seveal positions and caleulate their future poitî
I wll b remembered thain the firt chapr ndu. Teydiffer from ail other politicaj al.p

cited firn Fronde, that .passage dn wlhc-he say_ throughout te world in one important respect
that-the Irish -were. endowed by-PFrvideuce- with a mach as theyall tirée have anc commonead
lovely land -íbut that ' Ithey had pared its aforeste tq -iotber, as it were, the Church, and on her aceont
the stutrp, and left it hivering la dtipnesesand their field of battle il aontracted, and theire
desolation ;" ad.I requ'sted the-réadèr tà bear that for-fighting at all oanly very liéuited and very feeblIn ind. Noth chief :parer öf cthe freâts was The 'Libeials cannot be Libera t. theetent o
Wrude's frieuld,.Dotor SirWilliamû. He knew the juring théir Church as Liberalism in generaipro,
use cf an axe right Well¡; and if lie wasdisappointed poses to do; ;theLonsrvatives can only consmy
in his is h t hew dorea'Sir Jerome sankey la 6h. thboe thinge hich are -barimnless or good, andil
cellar, he could, t least,«fell caeks ànd beebhes in never return with their party ta the cruel bigotr
Kerry. Student..of.-Irish hiistory..know, .that the that are threatened bY same of Disraeli's folOweh.
Irish were neer very solicitous te clear away their. sud the Home Ruhere are teo essentialIly Catioiî
fine forests; and that it was the English commanders to ever injure, by injudicious zeai or too hasty actionin Elizabeth's reign wo made the .firet serious in- that Church frein whoe besoim bave sPrung nMuroads upon those waving woods, when they had oc- of the most distnguished nationalits. How thei
casion t open up passes into the Irish enemy's are .these thrce great partiesu to at in the presrit
f fastnesses." Froude knows particularly well, that crisis, or rather in the crisis which wil cione agin

the successive occupiers of iforfeited estates," who should Professor Fawcet'e University Bill be forced
were always sensible, in those days, of the pre- on at once, or in the greatest criais of ail wheu thc
cariousness of their tenure, always -ware that a new inevitable dissolution becomes an accomplieed
settlement, unsettlement, resettlement, a new "9 re- fact ? To us there seems but one answer. Let
suîmption," confiscation, revolution, or. gencral be- fthe combine. Let them fiing Liberals, Conserv.
tevilment of ail things, might came upon them any tives, Home Rulers, and ail Protestant partles, ta the
day, thought they could do no better than realize hvld wmnds whence they came, and mass themeelvs
the value, at least, of the woods while they had mi one great bedy>, wbich shall be calledpar<ezeer
them. Te get a crop of wheat a ian muet plough, the Catholic Party. We do not,S ay, fling >your pri.
and sow, and wait for the season ; but he can cut ciples aways; but we do say, make thea subservient
down and sell a tree at any lime, or a hundred thou- te your truest, highest, and best of ail possible par-
sand trees. The reason why I say " Freude knows" tics-the Church, and by s doing vwe will engage
ail this, is that the whole process is very clearly se that all sIades o! Catho politica10pinion wi
forth in the "Report of the Commissioners appointed satisfaction. The Liberals will find they are ad.
by the Parliament of England ta take cognizance of vancing along the only roads of progress that are
the properties that were confiscated upon the Irish aorth traversing; the Conservatives will have eery
awho were concerned in the rebellion of 1688, &c." good thiug preserved for them, vhile the bad are
Fraude knows this Report, becaise it is not abstruse cast av-ay worthless; and the Home uiiiers wiln find
nor recondite ; and if it were abstruse or recondite that, within due and reasonable limits, they have no
lie would then know it still better; for he admits stronger triend than that Church, Whi never yet has
that le knows everything. The Commissionere, in seen a nation obliterated -without raising ier voice
section 77 of their Beport, say, that "Idreadful havoc te tave if. .The great Catholic Party must be the
had beon committed upon the woods of the pro. party of the future for everyone who I l true soion f
cribed ;" and they further say, "Those upon whom the Cnhurci, for within its linmits will bc found ail
the confiscated lands have been bestowed, or their those things which are essential te truc liberty, good
agents, have been se greedy ta seize upon ftheMost governumeunt, and freedom from foreign interte'nce
trifling profits, that large trees have been cut down There is agreat chance now before the Cathlice cf
and sold for six pence eaeh." They say alas, "ie thse islands, and if they do not avuil thenisolves of
destruction is still carried on inmauy parts of the it they wcil at a future day titterly repent it. The
country." And so it continued tbe carried on, not enemies of our faithi are strong and determined-
by the Irish, but by hoiders of forfeited estatee, untit lot us then b ready ta avail ourselve-sof any rent in
Dean Swvift, some years Inter, lamented that in the their armour ;;they would crushi us if they coud-.
once well-wooded island there ias not left timber let us watch till the bouse bc divided ngainst itself,
enough for housebuilding or for shipbuilding, and and then help t bear it t te groud; and t
that the land had a naked and dreary appearance wili circumvent us if they possibly can manage it-
for want of trees. Now, it was bad enough li these let us look sharply out for any break in ttir ranks
rascals te pare our forests te the stump ; but this through which we may cut our way. But if these
British historical being, coming forward at the pre- things are ta be done at ail, they must be donc et.
sent day ta complain ta the civilized world that we, fectually, or they had best be lft altogether; and te
the Irish, pared our forests ta the stump, might be do them efectually threc things are absolutery e&.

îthought t add insult ta injury: and if lie naas s, sential-Registration, Organizaticon, and Consolida.
it is his mission. - tion-all of whicl we commend fa the careful et.

It l in the connty of Kerry chiefir that the tention of every Catholic who has love of lis religion
Parliamentary Commissoners specify the cruel andof his conntry engravenon hlis tieart-CathoMl
havoc made in Irish woods ; and it was in the Times.
county of Kerry that Dr. Sir William Petty had his The tiestimony of Professor Shawa, of the Ma
principal estates. For years the vales of Dunkerron Presbyterian Theological College, at Dem>' ageeiibo
and Iveingh rung with the continual fall of giant accepted by candid men as that of an t is llpee
oaks. There was agood market; Spain and France witness; and it proves that the so-calleupecied
were searching the world fer pipestaves .in systeem f education in the Irish Queens Coîleges
English dockyards, there was steady demand for is inconsistent with the conscientious profession O!
shipknees: and Sir William kiewi exacthy wlihcre ithe Catholie religion, "Presbyteriansr,"o syonI.
there was the best market for everything. l Ire- Shaw, "have ne objection to denominationi educn.
land, itself, also, le set on foet ironwsorks, and fed tion for themnselves; they nly abject te gc de-
the fires from his own woeds; that le woods which nominational education to Catholies Te>'hase
wre not his own, and from which the right owners for many years been ardent supporters of mixed
miglht e:pel hii sone day. There was no source education in the Queen's Colleges; but tile simple
of profit, known ta the commerce and trafic of that reason is that the Queen's College mixture bas
day, in which Sir William did not bear a hand; ho always had a redominantly Protestatt and E-an.
" took hold" of everything that was available and gelicai flavor. Let the Governiuent appoint Dr.
saleable, alfter first " seeking the Laord" in the miidet Ward and Mr. Herbert Spencer to the ext vacant
of is "Ring" of Sainta: for Sir Willini was truly chair of philosophy in Belfast, and the country ili
one of elect. When lie went t bisc " Down son learnathe dupth of the Presbyterian devotio to
survey" along with same faithful officers of the Army mixed eduaetion. . . . I kuow hlic feeling of
cf the Saints, I find an affecting narrative of a tru'flythe Presbyterian Church, and I an convinced tiat
touching acene, Doctor Sir Wiliam rand his swad- Presbyterian love of mixed elucation simp'ly means
dling "Ring" upon their marrowbones, wrestling hatred of Catholicism, andi tat its true nature will
awith the Lord, with strong crying and tears, caliing appear the moment thic mixed! system ttreatens te
uîpon the Lord (stand and deliver 1) ta bless the great endanger, not Catholic, lut Calvinistir:orthodoxy
work, Bravo Doctor Sir. William, go forvard boldly No Catholic, worthy of iite nanie, ave presune,
and size and divide this nighty spoil. Yoi never would wiih his childen i 'to)reeiva an 'ducation of
had suici a chance in ail your varied life before: "a predominently Irotestant and Evangelical
tlere were na such prizes in the carpenters' shops flavour." Mr. Gladstone's Bill, therefore, or any
of Caen: profits uupon pills in Londun subuirbs were ftuîîîre measure on the saune foaudation, whilch pro-
nothing in coimparison withthe victorious sharing pose to extend the mixed systetao Dublinand
of these wide vailes o Munster. Yea, the gleaming thus give it universal and exclusive eway intIreland,
of thie grapes of Ephraim is better than lie clufsters must h to every Catholic, anathieia maranaua.-
"f Manasses. o shead, then, prosperously, and Ctholic Opinion.
ride victorios tih I iDoctor; for behold the earth
and te fulness thereof is thine: and thy name Maro PRisoN-Tl CATHoidC CITAtLAN's SmnAr.-
shall be called, not Petty, but Mahershall-hasi-baz On the opening of the Comnission at Castlebar, Mr.
"fer lhe basteth unto the dividing of the spoil." ' O'Malley applied te Justice Morris ta give a direction

,_to_ the Grand Jury te carry out the recommendation
-RISH INTELLIE - of the Board of Superintendence t increase the
tRIS H INT EL IGENCE. salary of the chaplain ta £50 a year. The learned

gentleman argued at considerable length in sanpport
"I generally like ta See what I am about," an- of hie application, and read the section of the Act

swered the Duke of Wellington (te quote frot an in support of his view. His Lordship said-I dba't
anecdote that appearedi l our own columns last like interrupting you, Mr. O'Malley, because yeu
week), when asked if lie had a good view of the always speak to the point, but I don't think T have
battle of Waterloo, and we think it only wise te anything ut all to do vith fis as a judge. I might
take the Duke's hint by looking around us every as well advise the Grand Jury of te county Cork.
nor rand again, tf sec exactly what position we, as I bave no jurisdiction. If you ask my opinion as a
Catholies, are holding in the kingdom, and how far nember of society, possibly I migt advise them te
it is capable of improvement, or is suffering from do it, but as ajudge, I don't thnk I can. Ris nets
the aggression of ueinies. lI fact, we like tosee matter that i can interfere with; ifte grand jury
what ae arc about. At the presuent time Cathlices, pass i I liave power te approYe of it, and if the
politically speaking, are li a pecuiliar position. Grand Jury increase if I will approve ofit. Ir.
Many of us are Liberal in secular inatters, and such, O'Malley-I may as well tell the Grand Jury that
of course, feel sorry that Mr. Gladstone's govern- they have now no Catholiec halain. The prisoners
ment shoeuld have suffered the blo iunder hilch it are te b left like savages.
is now quivering, while t the same time they can- At Carrickfergus Mr. Justice Keogh was presenttd
not but rejoice at the defeat of a Bill whicli vnas an with pair of white :gloves, and congratrdated the
insult te their understandings as well as to thcir Grand Jury upon the fact that, although there werefeelings, whether if mus prem-ditated ou- nef. The' 10,00 inhabitants lunfli district, there voie o
de net know how re act. They' ai- most undesinrous :prisoners fato eirid
ef throwing aven aIl fie ideas andr principles in tti ilîr ssi-es ti•r pele che
wich tic>' have teen politicaîlly frainoed, andr at thei:-et SteKldr»e s zeste hada porerd
sanie tima the>' tira quilte well aware tînt heir con- Great Sothr adWsenRiwayatNe'
sciences avili not permnil them to again pîlace imnpli. .amdColgan, mas convicteri an e charge cfu5l
cil confidence. la a statesman awho cstf them froua asughter fer neghigently allQwing a farumer te big
bitml ic heutr cf accU, sud lad uot flic courage fa n. carl an ft liat withoutf usingr proper precan itof

led i prtunsandri thei cause cf truc bileral- in onaseqnunaceChîiefa flace tncera kh b>' shee
ism Tic,' wouldri support thue party'tnavwhoee ira- ogn.Tu hfBrnmaecr l efit
ditions the>' bave tuen educatedi,, but the>' canet nionths' impnsonmenit,
violate tlq s-nctit>' cf fhir consciences andi flac>' Tic assises of tic conl> af Dem» have been adl-
avili nef be xuunrue te the&ir Churah and te thuemselves. jouure unaila heI ct f April, wheon ifie expected
Mari> cf us, again, ni-e Censervative lu politices ari thaf fie tiaI cf the persons accusedi cf tIc Heif-
such arc ver>' likcely ta i-cain se, if inîdeed flic> de woodi munder will te preocded withi. The adjourn-
net grealy' nurment their nmkIs byîfreshî-ecruitcs en. ment lae bocio neccesry ini cdnscquece t1 u
listedl la- Mr-. Claudstone&s fiasco. Tic>' sec lin Eng- :misapprehenseion on the part cf fthc het-if as to lhe
lisht Libueralism tic same noxious egg whiech lias mode cf marking ent a pane! unde- flic now jilr
benhatchecritl saichl a nonsfen ns is that Con- system. Mn Justice-ceoghi ezonerated hit» froc
finetal Libermlism nowr seekinag, by> ci-ciy means lun ail biae, sand. suggested fhe necessit>' af i-econ-
Uts paower, to tear up flac Churula b>' the -ver>' raotl, structing thei vhole systema, observ'ing that ulss

-ari tic,' read if s a poisonôins .ad unhll thing the Shenîf vas slledr to use sorne discr-etioni as e
spripging fi-cm os-il, eviilu iniself. sari leadiingail flac selection cf preor pensons If vas diffilt to ae
thinlge nd pensons to an cvil cari. But eat.lhe same how the ai-dinar,' administraftcor cf justice onld h

-time they' lave n borner sud dread, cf s roxnewal cf -oarnuri c».
th flacd Tory paver lu Ireland, a!fla théld Prcitetant - Min Ifîs-ènr. Hana-, M.P.-The hon inOember
Ascèndanocy -v-blh workedin luhfat eonmtry -sucd far Galway ounfy hiaaisstued, la pamiphlet fcoe, thc
miser,' ari woe, and for fthese i-casons they-ar¢ paus- speech lic recenftly deliveored uic the uso of comt-
lite nowy befere comnmitting thumselves.by -word or. muons enlthe secd-réading of tie Uni-ersify Eili
dcced, te s continuedi. support cf aspart>' ws-o ne,' TIe speech is peoceded b,' a presco fi-rm wich
ver>'.possilyl, be soon iu peor and ésligthat paoer take fie folloinug;L.-.t Thé whéöf oflthe follow5hii

f strongly' cilher for or againet. fhe Chai-el. Tic>' speech vas aof deliveedin uhea House:cf Commonl5,


